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ARIZONA MllS
& Ready-to-We- ar GaHI consisting- - of Tailor-mad- e Suits, Outing Coats, Silk Dresses, Dancing Frocks, Evening Wraps, Dinner Gowns
and Evening Dresses in all the popular and stylish fabrics and colors, the season's latest models and creations.
Your unrestricted choice of our entire stock, now at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
State Offices to Be Closed

Tomorrow Afternoon as
Mark of Respect During
Funeral Governor Hunt
Wires Sympathy

9.Hosiery
COT SHEETS, made of seamless sheeting,
full bleached, wide and narrow hems full
54x90 inches, usually sold at 5?(Srtt
G5c special OS'S
BATH TOWELS full bleached, generously
large size, hemmed ends, special quality
terry cloth, a 20c towel, 51 O) 1
special each JL d 2 C

Just received a complete assortment of
white hose one of the scarcest hose of
the season.

COTTON IIOSB, perfect In every respect,
no "seconds" or "mill runs," in jl (Ov d
black and white, all sizes, pair. . , Ji 3'(L

ENDURANCE HOSE, one of the very
best wearing hose made high spliced heel,
double sole and toe, deep garter top, in
black, white and tan, all sizes, 3S.npair SC2)(i

FINE WHITE LISLE, extra sheer quality,
best good wear, high spliced heels, rein

HUOK TOWELS, extra special quality
white huck, white borders, union linen
huek, the best 15c towel on the (Oif"0
market, extra special each S't
COTTON HUCK TOWELS, full regular
sizes, hemmed ends, fast colored red bor

Undermuslins
45c CORSET COVERS made of fine qual-
ity nainsook and long cloth, ' trimmed in
showy lace and embroidery, all seams fin-

ished, sizes fiom 34 to 46 OTOEpecial each dftJ?L

90c GOWNS made of fine nainsook and
long cloth, neatly trimmed in cluny lace
and fine embroidery, slip over models,
kimono sleeves, all sizes, extra IeSICO)?"6
special, each tQ'Cvs

$1.00 CREPE GOWNS, made of fine soft
crepe, white only, neatly trimmed in nar-
row linen lace, slipover FOjTO
models, short sleeves, each O o3' v

$1.25 CREPE GOWNS, made of fancy
Dolly Varden and plain white crepes, a
cool comfortable garment for hot nights.
Slipover model one style shows

yokes all sizes,
special )&)3C.
$2.00 UNDERSKIRTS made of fine lawn,
batiste and nainsook, beaytifully trimmed
in shadow lace and wide embroidery,

rha r;.1. $i39

forced toe and double sole all sizes, extra
special value SHe

each or 3 PAIRS 1. ders regular 12Vic towel,
each

368 Miles Averaging
26K Miles per Gallon

From Phoenix to Needles, California, on 261-- 2 miles to
the gallon of gasoline, is the latest record of the
MASTER CARBURETOR. With 5 passengers aboard,
a Buick "37" made this trip without cne Carburetor
adjustment. What is your car doing on a gallon of
gasoline? The

Master Carburetor
is the heart of efficiency and economy. It has cut
down gasoline consumption, and increased mileage per
gallon on hundreds of cars in the Southwest. It now
has the greatest sale of any Carburetor in this state.

The MASTER CARBURETOR is the same today and
everyday. It cannot get out of order; and further-
more it cannot be adjusted. There are no valves or
springs in its construction it is simplicity itself. It
means dollars and cents in your pocket every time
you use your car; and you need never worry about its
most vital part. Sold under guarantee 10 days' try-ou- t.

SILK LISLE, absolutely the best 50c hose
in America, ecpial to many sold at 75c pair,
extra deep French garter top, extra high
reinforced heels, double sole and toe in

WASH CLOTHS, full regular size, made
of good quality Terry cloth, button hole
stitch embroidered edges 5c O) 1

grade, special each 2

HEAVY BATH TOWELS extra large size
and extra quality terry cloth, hemmed
ends, fancy blue and pink borders our

black, white and tan, all g
sizes, per pair 4.

FIBRE SILK HOSE in black and white,
deep lisle garter top, lisle heel, toe and
double side, extra sheer weight, l"5)(Chr
very lustrous, special value, pr. . .iS (S'vb.

As a mark of vespeet to Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, all the state offices
will close at noon Monday and re-

main closed throughout the after-
noon, the iiire S"t for tla funeral
services at Washington. Only those
offices at the Capitol which are re-

quired to be kept open for the filing
of papers will remain open, and in

these business wiii be practically
suspended. This action was agree!
on by the. heads of departments, fol-

lowing the receipt of the following
communication from Governor Hunt:
Executive Office, State House, Phoe-

nix, Arizona, August Sth, 1014.
To the Heads of Departments, State

of Arizona.
Gentlemen: In view of the sad

news which has recently come from
Washington relating the death of Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, the wife of our
honored President, I respectfully
recommend that all state offices be
closed at 12 o'clock next Monday,
August 10th, in respect of the mem-
ory of one whose loss the whole na-

tion mourns, and in reverential ob-

servance of the fact that the funeral
ceremonies of the late. Mrs. "Wood
row Wilson will be held on the after-
noon designated. Very respectfully,

GEO. W. P. HUNT,
Governor of Arizona.

Governor Hunt also sent the fol-
lowing telegram to President Wilson
expressing the sympathy of the peo-

ple of Arizona in his hour of be-
reavement.

"August 7th. 1914.
"Hon. Woodrow Wilson, President of

the United States, Washington,
D. c
"Realizing that no message of mine

can in the least assuage the sorrow
that has become the greatest of your
burdens at this troublous time, I de-

sire simply to assure you of the deep
and sincere sympathy of the people
ef this state for you and your fam-
ily in your bereavement, expressing
also the hope that the loyalty and
affection of your many friends
throughout the nation may in a
measure help you to withstand your
irreparable loss.

"GEO. W. P. HUNT,
, "Governor of Arizona."

special 40c bath towel, extra, ?
each 2

j

Flooociogs
Also some 20 and w idths in the lot, fine needle work on sheerAll the balance of our stock of fine flouncings in Voile, Crepe, Ba-

tiste and Marquisette. Beautiful pattern, no reserve, yours at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE.
batiste, Indian Linon, open and blind embroidi ry O
regular 75c to $1.25 values extra per yard cSouthwestern Carburetor

Company
ARIZONA NEW MEXICO TEXAS House Dresses .soils

321 North
Central Ave. Underwear2 in 1 Si

Phone I
138o S

v 20c CUMFV CUT VESTS the kind that
won't slip over your shoulders yoke taped

....lieand lace trimmed, all sizes,
extra special each

SILK STRIPE VESTS a sheervery
gauze vest, taped neck and sleeves, full

Made of best quality Toile du Nord and

Amoskeag Ginghams and chambrays in

plain colors and neat genteel stripes, col-

ors absolutely fast. Made in both high

neck and low yokes, long and short
sleeves, large housewife pockets. Made so

you can reverse sides, giving you twice

the service sizes- - from 24 to 41, a genuine

bleached, having silk stripes in self col

.15coring, all sizes, a special
vest, extraPhoenix- -

Got to clean up all the remainder of our
stock of classy parasols and sun shades
the price is now just cut in two now your
choice as follows:

Any $4.50 Parasol now S2.2J
Any $5.oo Parasol now $2.50
Any $0.50 Parasol now S3.25
Any $7.50 Parasol now S3. 75
Any $8.50 Parasol now 4.25
Any $10.00 Parasol now S5.00
Any $12.50 Parasol now SG.25

ONE-THIR- OFF ON ALL FANCY P.VR-ASdl-

RANGING IN PRICE FROM $1.00

To $4.0o LOTS OF PRETTY ONES YET
IN STOCK.

if SWISS UNION SUITS exceptionally fine
quality swiss, "Stay-on- " models yoke silk
taped and lace trimmed, both tight knee
and umbrella drawers, all sizes,
per suit1.ly gooj $2.50 dress, extra

special eachCOAST-PHOEKI- X RACE

(Continued from Page Two.)
MESH KNIT UNION SUITS an open
weave, coed comfortable union ' suit, ( ex-

cellent weave, umbrella drawees, all sizes,THIS RICE JUST We positively guarantee these chesses to

give entire satisfaction. )ea suit often sold at $1.00
suit, extra special(Continued from Page Two)

totaled thirteen spills, and of these I
had five, East 4 and Ken 4.

We have started the race proposition
around town.

Ben and I expect to ride back when
we return. I will say however it is
some test on both machine and man.
Ben's fate was some sight when he
reached town, a mixture of tan and
loose skin.

era's and Youths' High Grade
Tr? T lTr T! TI 0iea Ea iEsSUfW iroJil SUMS

fmm there and we crossed it at least
10 times between there and San Bern-- i

rdino. Here the people In the Indian
fle.p would hardly believe I had
brought the Peashooter through. lien
had his mud guard fixed and East his
saddle.

The next day we made another late
Mart anil reached Los Angeles about
.1:3", with only about five miles of bad
imds. The Indian shop put my ma-

chine on display in the window. None
of us had engine or tire trouble or
any other except as mentioned. AVe

Suits that are extra value $20.00, $22. "0, $25.00 and $27.50 Garments. Suits made from the classiest materials,
including Plain Navy Blue Serges, Gabardines, Scotch Tweeds, English Worsteds and Fancy Mixtures in
Norfolk, English Sactjue and regular models in sizes to 1'it talis or shorts, stouts or leans, now

BACK FROM WINKELMAN Jack
Tebbetts of the Capitol Auto Supply
company, returned last evening from
Winkelman with an order for J2500
worth of auto supplies and United
States tires. The goods were sold to
L. K. Hoe ye, who has recently opened
a garage at that place. 12.5 YOUR CHOICEYOUR C

i N Didnon d s, Bro. Phoemx.-tnim- i 5eiy2c
For an extra quality yard-wid- e

10c Bleached Muslin

limit.

of that also. It will provide beds,
baths and banquet, and anything else
in the way of alliterative attractions
overlooked in the list will be added
as the time comes.

The utmost cu.'e will he exercised
in checking and timing the race. I'.y
arrangement with the Western Union
the clocks at the start at the night
control in Yuma and in Phoenix will
be synchronized to the second. There
will be no Tail-u- p if exceeding pains
can prevent it.

. Some Race Gossip
SJx pf San, llegu'a riders are Jes'

to get in the northern Ari-

zona road race. They are Long, Kx
cel.sior; Artley, Kxcelsior; Holmes.
H.-D- .; Weitzelt, Indian; Smith, In-

dian; Currier, Indian. All of them
stand good chances in the coming
rare,, as they are among the ra-tri-

of last year and know the road
thoroughly.

Grave fears are felt for the safety
of Derkum's records Over the course.
All the riders are on Paul's trail,
and if the li)13 winner does as he
says he will and carries a passenger
(P. S. Publicity stunt), his mark of
18:30 for 474 miles is likely to be de-

molished and he himself beaten.
Anyway, Derkum has some other

cups and trophies he can console
himself with, even if he didn't, win
England's tourist trophy.

Phoeni xhas about six riders who
cannot be overlooked in any sort
of company. They are Lorenzo Iioi-d-

Kllie Wilson, Harry Lane, Joe
O'Connell. Bill Gerig and Frank Sell-ne- r.

Add to these Erwin G. Baker,
who is practically settled as a
Phoenician; Harry Crandall, Johnny
Albright and a few others, and you
have a good list. These riders are
now hovering between Northern Ari-

zona and the Oiast to Phoenix road
races not deciding which to enter,
yet sure to be straddling a racer
when the two starters holler "Gu!"

JV... -
For the best quality American
Calicoes, dark or light styles,
20 yard limit.

M CALL WILL BUILD

ON N. CENTRAL AVE.

Flynn was clothing his tives in skij
chains, mid the fast falling droplets,
and otherwise preparing his ca?
agaiist the rigors of the damp when
he caught that dread foe to ease, 13

grippe. He was well enough yester-
day to set his papers in order and
commence preparation of cases now
before the court.

country is coming into its own. At
no time of the year is it better than
late summer and early fall. Farms
are prosperous, the range is enriched
by rains, the trout bite freely in the
mountain streams, and soon, very
toon, it will be deer and turkey time
in those sheltered dells among the
peaks.

sation in the heat of the south. For
within the course of the day the
Honorable Tom felt better. Like as
if the ague had been steamed from
him.

Seriously spealiing, Flynn hasn't a
kick on his beloved northland. It is
looking finer than ever, he claims.
The vains are tapering off and theAmong the many modern homes

which will soon be in process of con-

struction is the new residence of F. S.
McCal! of the Auto Supply company,
who this week purchased a large lot on
North Central avenue through the
Greene and Griffin office. The lot is
!0xl20 feet and is located south of the
Osborn school in Transylvania tract, the

TIRE TROUBLE

STOPPED
by the use of

Fisher-Rim-Gri- p

Subcasing
Its self supporting adds double strength to your
tires; prevents blowouts; stops 90 per cent of punc-

tures. The SUBCASING is made from best grade
fabric. Should be cemented inside the outer casing,
therefore becomes a part of the tire. When the
tire is worn out it can be used to ce others.

The BEST and most, serviceable as well as the
CHEAPEST ever used A Sugges-
tion

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED

Sold and carried in stock by

Capitol Auto Supply Co.
MeCall & Tebbetts, 517 North Central Avenue.

Phone 1071. ; Phoenix, Arizona

S3CRO
new addition plotted by Newland Jones.

Three of the seven new brick houses
being built by the Home Hullders in
Ponnie View have already been sold to
parties who are in the market for
modern homes. The constant and
growing demand for houses to rent
during the past few weeks insures a
heavy toll upon the few houses that
are now on the list for rent.

EYES
Straightened
Without Pain

Applications
FOR STORE AND OFEICE SPACE

(in the new fire-proo- f, moderhly equipped T

Commonwealth Building
(Central Avenue, opposite Adams Hotel) v

Now Being Received
Details of arrangement and construction may be arranged to v

suit tenants if early application is made. V

DWIGHT B. HEARD

TOM FLYNN MEETS OLD

IN GRIP IN COCONINO

Then Comes Down to Phoenix and
Feels Better Right Away Is

Strong for Northland

"Ah, 'tis a fine country, a fine
country!" exclaimed United States
Attorney Tom Flynn on his return
yesterday morning from Flagstaff.
"Hut I have to rise easy out of my
chair and be .generally careful of my
health, for the results of that cold,
damp experience I had with my mo-
tor car are yet with me."

Which shows that if it's cool In
Coconino, there la also some compen- -

"Applying the Oscillator."
for weak eyes, failing sight, head-

aches, etc.
Dr. J. Harvey Moore
601 Bumiller BIdg. Central Ave. and AdamsReal Estate and Loans

430 South Broadway
Los Angeles, California H

Write for references in your

T


